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U r- - 1 M THE NE
n DO Brown Palace Rolls;

Tekos Take Thrillerohm From the
Sports Desk

By Bill Mundell sdondo i ore yam Sports Editor, Daily Nebraskan fslTtn K'nerPGD The football is us with Satur-- 1season practically upon in ain iast night at
day only two days off. Saturday is the day of the actual! Ag campus. "Lobing and sizzling
competition but the fervor and excitment that goes along pigskins fnied the late afternoon
with the game will begin long before the kickoff at 2 p.m. air- - When th intramural battles

.V were over the farm House, Tau
The newspapers have already begun, making their Kappa Epsiion. Brown Palace,

weekly predictions along with radio sportcasters. The pre-- j Pioneer Coop. Pi Kappa Phi. and
camp, mllv s unrter wav at 5 nm Frirlnv and prv. Cornhusker Coop clubs found

kicking chores and got some
goo (L,, yardage.

The squad finished the even-
ing's practice with several 60
yard sprints.

Sophomores
A lot of sophomores will get

their first taste of varsity ball !where you go on the campus itself you hear questions, such bandwagon.
aboard lhe victoiy

in the opener. All of the press
writeups about their sparkling as, "what do you think of the Huskers chances?" or "who

do you think will win Saturday?"
Which all goes to prove that the Husker faithful are

thinking and talking football.

On field No. 1 the Farm House
'"A" seven fought a see-sa- w bat-
tle with the Theta Xi. Farm
House's Krome jumped on a bad
pass from center by the Thcta Xi.
Then followed a snappy pass play

careers in high school and
frosh will be put to a serious
test. Saturday will be their
chance to prove they can give
Nebraska football that extra

By Bob Banks
Coach William Glassford is

Fending his crew through their
last dress rehersals this week
before they go on stage for the
real performance next Saturday.

He is taking no chances on
Equad injuries before the Indiana
opener. The Huskers were work-
ing out in sweat clothes during
Tuesday night's scrimmage.

Back Bob Schreiner and Cen-
ter Ken Schroder won't be
ready for the test with the hoos-ier- s.

Schreiner expects to be
back in full dress by Monday.
Schroeder won't make his ap-
pearance until the Kansas game.
Both players were out jogging
around the field.

Guard Don Strasheim was
bothered with a tight leg muscle
during the latter part of the
workout. He expects to be ready
to go against Indiana.

The offensive platoon was

kept busy adding final polish to
their attack. Ball handling was
emphasized. Fran Nagle looked
good on the handoffs and should
be decidedly better than he was
in 1949. The timing was good
throughout the entire session.

A lengthy session was held on
pass defense. Glassford had a
group of freshmen working
against the Kusker defensive
platoon. The brightest perform-
ers were Nick Adduci and Don
Bloom. Both men looked good
against the freshmen aerial
attack.

The pass defense was a var-
sity sore eye in last Saturday's
game against the frosh. But
Glassford pointed out after it
was over that Bloom was the
only first string back in on de-
fense.

Some time was spent on kick-off- s.

Dick Kegier and Charley
Toogood handled most of the

Now it all gets down to this : Friday night and Satur- -

day afternoon, let's shout football! Let's get behind the and the game was decided. For ashot in the arm it needs,
When the Huskers go against nAet Arc and vpallv tn tmvn in trip war's firct rollv mement it looked as if the Thcta

Indiana they will be facing a '
the IfZ'mQre importaR-t-

)

during game
team which had a mediocre 1949 ,' J? spinner House
season. The Hoosiers will be out After Tuesday S practice, the last day of contact work aggregation but the Farmers
to launch the 1950 season with a before the game, Coach Glassford told his gridders that switched their offensive set-u- p

win over our Huskers. rjhvsicallv thev were readv for the contest, that their and kePt the Theta Xi's easing.

With the count knotted at - th
two clubs churned uo and down
the field with neither team abl
to score before the final gun. On
the yardage attempt th
Z.B.T.'s had a pass intercepted on
the second try. That decided th
ball game. The T.K.E.'s went to
control the ball for four down
and put themselves on th long
end of a 6 score

Brown Palace
The Brown Palac definitely

marked themselves as the team
to watch this season. Their razzl
dazzle play and trickery with th
pighide proved too much for an
outclassed Delta Sigma Phi
seven. Masterminding the Palace
club was Williams who flipped
3 touchdown passes and was on
the receiving end of another.

Williams again connected with
Chandler and the Palace team
went ahead 13 to 0 at th naif.
The Brown Palace roared back
to score three more times in th
second half. When the final gun
sounded the Delta Sig's had been
dropped to the tune of 33 to 0.

In a bard-foug- ht contest th
Pi Kappa Phi's managed to
down the Delta Chi's 19-- 0. Shef-fe- ld

fired to McGowan just i
the first quarter ended to put his
club on the paying side of th
ledger. Mick Sisley and com-
pany dug in and it wasn't until
the third quarter that the Shef-
field gang could hit pay dirt
again. Naber intercepted a Delta
Chi pass and raced all the ay
to score. The Pi Kappa Phi's
scored again in the fourth quarter
and went on to win 19 to 0.

The Cornhusker Coop downed
the Theta Chi's 6 to 0 on field
No. 6 and the Pioneer Coop won
by forfeit when the Delta Sigma
Pi ball club failed to show up.

coaches had done all they could do for them in preparing! Sh0epcpjrgSkinnerTin'cored "2
them for Saturday's struggle, and that now the rest was touchdown seconds after the
up to them they had to get themselves ready mentally for game was ffeiaiiy over and the
Indiana. score remained 0.

Soirit also" has a lot to do with the mental attitude of! Tau Kappa Epsiion

One thing decidedly in Ne-

braska's favor is the quarterback
position. The Hoosiers will start
Lou D'Achille, a sophomore, at
the signal calling spot. But in
spite of this fact Nebraska will
i . i. i : t v, :nave 10 waicn mm. in mgu , A r..-a-A otoi;, AfifANr kj. Cta

i r "4 school he was known as a 'Left i" t" V' "vt"" a ."TV: j! breaker to the Tau Kappa Ensi- -
handed Lujack.' D'Achille is ihmd their every move plays a much more inspired brand lon crew Tne z.b.t.'s capitalized
rated one oi the top sopnomore jot ball. 5Ut don t maKe tne griaaers .USt suppose tnat tne on a fumble in the T.K.E.'s back

.: :y prospects m me Dig ie i n ;fans are tor them. let them know it earlv and ail tne wav. field in the initial minutes of the
game. The first nlay after thehis port side passes could well

4
-

put Nebraska completely at sea.
i & vi, When the Husker gridders meet the University of Uli-- ! 6 'tot' There the "re- -

nois at Champaign in 1953 it will be the eighth meeting mained throughout the first half.

f 4 !

between the two teams with Nebraska holding a 5 to 2 edge.
The largest Husker victory was in 1905 with the Scarlet
on top, 24-- 6. The last time the two teams met was in 1925
with Nebraska winning, 14-- 0.

Four thousand Indiana-Nebrask- a bleacher seats will
be placed on sale Saturday at 12:30 at the stadium. These
will be sold at $2. Knothole tickets also will be available
for youngsters at 50 cents.

But the T.K.E.'s were not to be
denied. Behind the bone-rattli- ng

blocking of Villers, Canady and
Sterkle fired pass after pass
xmtil the blue and gold were at
Z.B.T.'s 30 yard line. Again
Sterkle dropped back to pass but
was unable to find a receiver. He
tucked the ball under his arm
and scampered like a scared cot-

tontail for SO yards and a t.d.

Know
Your

Huskers
, ... i 7

4. Tt- xfl-

' xz . No Sure LineupThis year at last. Bill Glass- -
ford will be able to count on the
services of Charley Toogood, vet-
eran tackle from North Platte.
La?t year Charley received his
third varsity letter in football.

Charles is 28 years old. weighs

For Minnesota
i

223, and is 6-- 1. He graduated
Two situations unique in

Bernie Bierman's 16 seasons at
the University of Minnesota's
football coaching helm face the
"Silver Fox" as he sends his
Gophers into the final three days
of preparation for the season's
ooener Saturday at Seattle
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M Golf Pairings HUP AAOHRES challenges

Told; Peterson Tops any other leading brand
..to

.WvV. 'W.:

ington's Huskies.

For the first time in this span
of years Bernie finds himself
less than a week away from his
first game without a fairly defi-

nite idea of how he will line his
athletes tip for the Husky en-

counter either on offense or de-fen-

Saturday's full-sca- le

scrimmage went a long way
toward determining the composi-
tion of the first offensive and
defensive units, but, as one mem-
ber of the coaching staff put it,
"We probably won't know until
it's time to go on the fieid how
we'll line 'em up."

About the only certainties in
the offensive lineup appear to be
John Carlson, left guard, Wayne
Robinson, center and George
Hudak, left halfback.

Only "cinches" defensively are
Art Edling, right end and Keith
Stelen, Dave Skrien and Bob
Thompson in the secondary.

The second situation new to
Bierman is the heavy responsi-
bility he is going to have on
sophomores. It is these new men
who really hold the key to
Minnesota's success in the cam-
paign ahead.

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF

SMOKERS, who tried this test,
report in signed statements that
PHILIP MORRIS IS DEFINITELY

Courtesy Lincoln Journal
Charley Toogood

from North Piatte high school in
1945, in which he competed in
football and track, lettering three
years in each.

In football he was voted all-sta- te

tackle by the Omaha World
Herald. In track he was all-sta- te

in the shot-p- ut and the discus
two years in a row.

He is playing in his fourth year
of varsity football this year. He
also lettered in the shot-p- ut last
year, placing third in the Big
Seven Conference. He is a senior
in teachers college and a member
of Phi Delta Theta fraternity.

LESS IRRITATING, DEFINITELY MILDER!

Delta vs. Fred Novak Tau Kappa
Epsiion.

Herb Olson T. K. E. vs. Bob
Scovillc S.A.E.

Kuss Lund vs. John Foltis
Sigma Nn.

Don Bradley A.E.S. vs. Dick
Finke Sig. Ep.

Bob Jensen S.A.E. vs. Severin
llarksoii Phi Gama Delta.

Third Fiiht
Charles Lawson Sig Ep vs.

Pete.--s D. U.
Gale Teller Sig. Ep. vs. David

Mosher Sig. Ep.
Don Walil phi Dell vs. Dale

Newman Ind.
Ted Kiat'e Sig. Ep. vs. John

Panlos Sig. Chi.
Bob Downing Siyma Chi vs.

Bill Iiii--se- Sig. Ep.
Bob Bond Sig. Ep. vs. Art

llinmari Jnd.
Denny Schneider Sig Chi vs.

Bob Caller Sig. Ep.
Gus S.A.E. vs. Jim

Gibbs Sig. Ep.
Ron Boeder S.A.E. vs. Dean

Jameson Sig. Ep.
Howard Tracy Sig. Ep. vs.

Dave Brannon Sig. Ep.
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They LOOK Better, FEEL Better

WASH Better, They're PILGRIMmm i.
2. . . light up your present brand
Do exactly the some thing DONT
Inhale. Notice that bite, that tting?
Quite a difference from PHtUP MORRIS I

1. . . Light up a PHILIP MORRIS

Jusl take a puff DON'T inhale and
let the smoke come through

your nose. Easy, isn't it? And now...
ONLY

By Bud Viod'rspan
Mttfl SlMrt Ri'porti'r

Men's Intramural golf tourna-
ment, under the direction of

Buck" Barger and Hoi lie Lep-le- y,

got under way last Satur-
day and Sunday, September 23
and 24, with 18 hole qualifying
rounds at Pioneer Park golf
course.

Erv Peterson took top qualify-
ing honors with a one un'ier par
71. Hoy Wythors knocked out a
credible 73 for second honors.

Sigma Phi Epsiion qualified
fifteen men for top ranking
among fraternities. Sigma Alpha
Epsiion and Phi D"lta Thcta
were second and third with
twelve and six qualifiers, respec-
tively.

Team Championship
Team championship will be

determined by a point system
which gives: the winners in the
first flight bracket four points,
winners in the second flight 3

points and in the third flight 2
points. Consolation winners will
receive 2 points' in the first flight
1 points in the second and 1

point in the third. Failure to
play matches will automatically
eliminate points of contestant up
to that point.

First rounds in the 9 hole
match play tournament must be
played and posted before OHo- -
ber 2. Director Lcple.y advises
players to check the chart posted
left of the office in the Physi-
cal Education Building for their
opponents telephone number ind
then make arrangements to play
as soon as possible.

Following is a list of first
round pairings:

First Flight
Erv Petersnn Sigma Alpha En- -

silnn vs. Jack lleckenlively Phi
Delta Theta.

Chuck Burmeister D. U. vs. Art
Ahlman Ind.

Chick Battcy Phi Delta Theta
vs. Jim Kastol Sigma Phi Ep- -
siion.

Al Blessing A.T.O. vs. Dave
Griggs S.A.E.

Roy Wythcrs S.A.E. vs. Bob
Wockett Phi Delta Theta.

Tom Tolen D.U. vs. Claire
Kreymborg Phi Delta.

Dick Lauer D. U. vs. Jim
Thomas Sigma Chi.

Bob Kubitchek S.A.E. vs. Art
Keller Delta Tau Delta.

Second Flight
Jim Snvder S.A.E. vs. Sieve ':

Carveth Phi Dell.
Jim Ferris Sig. Ep. vs. Bruce

Evans S.A.E.
Bob Hussell Rig. Ep. vs. Bill

(sit-- , s; A V
' Bill Holmquist Phi Gamma

Barker Tells of
1--

M Grid Officials
Twelve men were announced

a:; the officials for this year's
intramural football games by
Buck Barger, Monday night.
These men will handle all the
grifl competition this fall with
the help of any new ollicials
added later. The men:

Other brands merely make claims but Philip Morris invites you
to compare, to judge, to decide for yourself.
Try this simple test. We believe that you, too, will agree . .
Philip Morkis is, indeed, America's FINEST Cigarette!a)

V.rifUv CTirrfl
fian Tnrnpsrui
Hill. J( w
s'l'wur: Minnlck
frr-- Vnlk

We Couldn't Find
Quality Like This

for Less Than 3.65.

Vctfi li'tirmv
Tom T"'wt
Onrv .I'lKHVfl
Huh' Sliul"!
Ciinlnpr .1'ifiriHfiri
Hill lnri.rt'

There is still a need for four or
five men interested in officiating
this year. All officials are paid.
Men interested arc urged to con-
tact Buck Barger at the P.E.
Building us soon as possible.

IN 4 NEW COLLAR STYLES
Wlaeipreod Collar

means MORE SMOKING PLEASURE!tegular Puicd Oottor

For cvroo men
. . . medium bond,
2W-l- pohth.

'or average or
ftilnner foeed meni
p lairk ifoy- -

r--n nn n noimnn ! I , Li

i
0h Vanlihlng MimI

Comfort collar ...
bulh Kite a tport

DANDEE DIAPER

SERVICE

"DOUBLE PROTECTION"

Buby talk magazine free
each month. For informa-

tion call the "Double Pro-

tection" diaper service,
1920 So. 12th St. Ph.

1 11, ii
1

long Paint Sryla
low band, longtr

polnh for
heavier neckt. Mmthirt et front

CALL

FORr mm LdEIMM
13th & N Phone


